Coastal Protection & Restoration Authority Board Meeting
Wednesday, May 20, 2015
LaSalle Building
LaBelle Room
617 North Third Street
Baton Rouge, LA 70802
9:30 AM

I. Call to Order

II. Roll Call

III. Approval of Agenda

IV. Approval of Minutes

V. Old Business

VI. CPRA Implementation Update—Kyle Graham, CPRA

VII. South West Study Update—Darrel Broussard, US Army Corps of Engineers and Jennifer Mouton, CPRA

VIII. Floods and Cold Front Passages: Impacts on Coastal Marshes in a River Diversion Setting—Syed Khalil, CPRA and Dr. Harry Roberts, LSU School of the Coast and Environment

(Note: this is a late addition to agenda; only will be considered at May 20 meeting if consideration approved by the Board on May 20)

IX. Approval of Draft RESTORE Act Multiyear Implementation and Expenditure Plan for Public Comment—Chris Barnes, Office of the Governor- Coastal Activities

- Resolution Public Comment Period

X. Legislative Update—Charles Sutcliffe, Office of the Governor


XII. Deepwater Horizon Oil Spill/NRDA/Response/RESTORE Act Public Comment Period

XIII. Public Comment

XIV. Adjourn